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Reward Offered.
Last niht after 11 o'clock thieves en

tcrcd the stable and carriage house on the
farm or John F. Steinman, near the Buck
tavciu, in Druinore township, and ttolc
theiofrom a stylish high-spirite- d light bay
horse, of solid color without marks, eleven
years old and about fifteen hands high.
Also, a Uiewsler spiing piano-bo- x buggy
made by Xorbeek & Miley, Lancaster,
changed from a Whitney spring, and the
fastening marks of the old spring will be
seen on the bottom of the buggy. Also a
set of silver mounted harness and two ad-

ditional bridles one of which was without
blinds and had a Kimble icin. The horse
belonged to Mr. Stehinian and the buggy
to Philip lies--- , his fanner. The tiiief
must have been acquainted with the prem-
ises and their contents, or else been a
pretty good judge of harness, as he took
a good bivait stiap from Mr. Steinman's
hai uess and attached it to another set be-

longing to Mr. Uess. Although Mr. Stein-
man's coachman slept in u:i adjacent build-
ing he did not hear anything of the thief
nor miss the stolen pioperty until this
morning. The thief was tracked towauls
Libeity Square, and then Joit sight of. A
reward of $100 is offered for the re-

turn of the propcity and the anest of the
thief.

The buggy stolen was the same one
taken by young McLaughlin from the fes-

tival at Iiethel chuich tome months ago
and lecoveied in this city.

HYMENEAL.

Thn Snyder-Snyde- r Nuptials Last Kveutng.
The residence of Mrs. Mary Snyder, 228

West King street, was the scene last even-
ing of a brilliant social event in the in;u-riag- o

of her daughter, Miss Ida, to Mr.
Philip C. Snyder, of the well-know- n West
King street tiimmiug and millinery
lishmcut. Cauls had been issued to a very
largo number and by 9 o'clock the spacious
house was ci ovrded with invited guests.
Shortly after that hour the bridal paity
decended from an upper room to the front
parlor in the following oidcr : Frauk
Miley and Harry Bear, Kdw. Siiydcr,
brother of the gioom, and Chas. Weisc,
ushers ; Chas. Snyder, brother of the
groom, and Mis'. Fanny E. Snyder, of
Baltimoio : John ilolmau, of this citv.
and Miss Edith C. Rudy, of Schuylkill
Haven, Pa.; the bride and gioom. After
taking the regulation positions, the simple
but impressive Lulhcian service was per-
formed by ltev. P. W. Group, el Glen
Hock, Pa., brother-in-la- of the bride,
and the new made man and wife were at
once almost overwhelmed with congratu
lations. Tho bride looked stiikiiigly beau-
tiful iu a moirc-autiqu- o waist, 'with white
passainciitciic, French muslin skirt, with
lace inserting and trimmed wih orange
blossoms and silver leaves. Shu wore also
sprays of orange blossoms and carried a
bouquet, of delicate flowers. The brides-
maids wore Fiench muslins, with Naiu-zoo- k

edges aud trimmed with ivy leaves
and sprays of ivy leaves and white (low-
ers Each boic beautiful iloral baskets.
During the evening refreshments wcie
enjoyed of by all, the tables being ar-

ranged aud served in elegant style by the
well-know- n confectioner, Mr. Joseph It.
Koycr. The. presents exhibited on the oc-

casion wen: uumeious a hundred and
lifty elegant aud costly, embracing silver,
china ami glassware, furniture, articles of
ornament and domestic use, linens, etc.,
aud last but by no means least, one year's
subset iption to the daily Intellkicncer.
The happy couple left on the 2:55 train
this morning for New York for a ten
days' tjip. which wili include Philadel
phia, Iialtimoro and Washington, accom-
panied by tiiogood wishes of many friends.

OBIlUAItr.
Death el John Kneezel.

John Kneezel, au old and well-know- n

resident of this city, died rather suddenly
last evening about 9 o'clock at his resi-
dence, No. 24 East Vine stiect. Ho has
sulfeica for two or thiee years past from
scveic spells of coughing, and it was dur-
ing one of these that he died. He was a
native of Montgomery eouuty, where he
was born in 1810, and whcie his brother
aud two sisters aud two of his daughters
still reside. Some thirty-Qv-c years ago ho
came to this eouuty with Mr. Griffith to
take a general superintendence of the
horses and transportation of the Safe liar
bor iron wolks. While at Safe Haiber he
mairied Mrs. ttaibaia McMellcn the
mother of E. McMcIlen, our present

and after a live years residence
in Safe Harbor, icuiovcd to Lancaster
where he resided until his death. Uefbro
his health failed he worked at carpenter-
ing and bridge building, but for a few
years past has been a tipstaff iu our county
courts. His funeral will take place Sun-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock religious ser-
vices at his late lesidencc ; interment at
Woodwaid Hill cemetary.

Fay Your T.ix
Election will come on Tuesday, Novem

bor 8th, and all persons who have not paid
state or comity tax for two years and fail
to do so before Saturday, October 8th,
will lose their vote. Let every Democrat
see that this important duty is attended
to immediately; icnicnibcr
will be the last day, and no votes should
be lost because of neglect iu this matter.
See that your tax is paid today.

Installation of Ull follow O Ulcers.
The following officers weie installed

Lodge, No. G7, I. O. O. F., on
Thursday night : N. G. John D. Graham ;
V. G., George H.Willson ; A. S. Henry L.
Frailey ; Tiustce, K. M. Morrow. Number
of members, 5JC4 ; paid for relief during
the term of six months, $l,35o ; assets,
$17,884.GS. This lodge has had no deaths
during this tenn.

ItiKiUlicleiit l'otHire.
The following letters are held at the

postoflico for a lack of proper postage :

II. F. Hruncr, Columbia ; Miss Sue
Garber, Columbia ; Mr. Zucca Bratz, 250
Washington street. New York ; Miss
Elizabeth Cohouks, No. 110 North Pine
street, Philadelphia, and J. P.. Eshlcman,
Ephiata.

Something Neat.
Iu the Reading railroad office at King

sticet there is a neat advertising card, iu
the centre of which aic clock faces with
hands pointing to the time for the arrival
and departure of trains. It is quite con-

venient, and'by consulting it no one will
et left.

Lamp KxpIoHlon.

A coal oil lamp exploded at Wash. Tay-
lor's last evening between 0 aud 7 o'clock,
aud scattered the buruiug lluid all around
the room. Fortuuately no "great damage
was done, the llauics being extinguished
by throwing upon them clothes aud car-
pets. .

Gas 3Iaiu Itroken.
For some days past there has becu a

very decided smell of gas noticed iu the
vicinity of Lemon and Christian streets.
This morning it was discovered the four-inc- h

main had been broken by the cave in
of a sewer at that point. The necessary
repairs were at once made.

Arrival or Company.
The 'StrogofT" company arrived from

Philadelphia this afternoon, bringing a
large number of people and a fine lot of
Bccnery. Tho orchestra with the party is
very large.

Illg Sweet Potato.
On Christian Mayer's farm, in Drum ;ic

township, Jaco'i Kunkle, farmer, hasiai-e- d

a sweet potato 25 inches long and 12 inches
thick.

COLUMBIA NEWS.

OOK KEGULAK CORRESFONwKNCE.
The Columbia high school alumni meet

Mrs. Kunisey anil sou Edward, who
have been visiting iu Chicago, returned
home last evening.

A meeting of the Columbia fire com-

pany will be held this evening in their
parlors.

Mr. Christ Senft, a clerk iu Bennett's
dry goods stare is ou the sick list.

A game of baseball will be played
game commencing at 8 o'clock,

at the head of Locust street, between two
picked nines.

Last evening while Mr. Win. Pinkeiton,
pioprletor of Pinkerton's coach woiks,
was wiiting in his office, a coal oil lamp
exploded, but was thrown into the street
before any damage couia ue done.

Yesterday morning Mr. Henry Diukte
was united in marriage to Miss Laua
Nicklos, both of Columbia. Last evening
a inception was held at the groom's house
aud a large number of friends were pre-
sent. The Citizens' band had been invited
and weio present. After playing a couple
of selections they sat down to a hand-
some banquet, to which they did ample
justice.

The Citizens band have been notified
that they must pay room rent or get au-oth- er

place to practice. For several months
they have had their present roym gratu-itously.b- ut

now for some cause or another
they are asked to pay rent. A petition to
town council will most likely be sent in,
asking permission to practice iu one of the
opcia house rooms.

The " Hearts of Oak" company arrived
in town this morning. Last night they
played at York to a G75 nouse. Al-

though not so largo au audience as that
will greet them this evening, yet a fair
sized ' houo" is predicted. The troupe
is the same one that played hero last year,
and so pleased our people. While the
t loupe's baggage was being hauled from
the P. II. R. depot, in crossing at Walnut
and Second streets, it was spilled. Only
a lew amnios wore damaged.

To-uig- the Ladies' Aid society of the
Presbyterian chuich hold the festival in
Co. II. armory, also evening.
Those who wcie piesent last night and
saw the young ladies of the Sunday-scho- ol

go through the " Broomstick drill," were
astonis.hed by their perfect drilling. Tho
manual of arms is the same as iu military
drill, but instead of going though the mili-
tary march they have a drill prepared by
Capt. Case. The young ladies match like
veterans, and reflect much credit upon tl e
captain.

About a week ago Sam Stoutzenberger
was anested by Oflicor Keech for being
drunk and disorderly, and was sent to jail
for live days. Mr. James Harsh, an em-

ployee at Pinkerton's coach works, has
prepared a surprise for Sam upon his re-tur- n

home. Sam is a shoemaker by trade,
and James has made au cfhgy of him
placed iu his shoemaker's seat mending an
old boot. The likeness is excellent and
docs Harsh justice. Around the room
painted sigus aic hung with the following
inscriptions: "Just, returned. I lavo been
spending my fall vacation with Mr. Weise,
Lancaster."

Last night about midnight Frank Wit-ti-g

broke into a bawdy house back of
Front street, between Walnut and Bridge
stieet. and cleaned it out. Ho at first de-

manded admission, and upon being re-

fused, climbed up a post to the balcony,
broke open a window and effected an en
trance, lie then ran at the women with a
razor aud drove them out of the house,
some being iu a half nude condition. Ho
immediately ransacked thccutiic building,
helping himself to whatever he could find
in the way of ed ibles and drinkables. After
satisfying his huuger and thirst, he un-

dressed and went to bed. Tho women
who had been " run out " of the house
went iu search of au affiecr ami found Olll
cer Dyssinger who, upon beiug informed
of the state of affairs, immediately went to
the house, found Wittig in bed, arrested
him and took him to the lockup, where he
remained until this morning, when he was
taken befoic Squire Frank who committed
him to jail for sixty days and put him
under $200 bail for a further hearing at
couit.

Tho lVach Uotoui Road.
On Wednesday, Charles R. McConkey,

leceivcr el the middle division of Peach
Bottom railroad, presented a petition to
the United States circuit court, at Phila-
delphia, asking for leave to purchase new
rails and ties for the road. Tho petition
stated that, by reason of the recent em-

barrassed financial condition of the road,
it has not been kept in proper condition,
and the tracks in some place have become
very much in need of repair. He asked
that $10,000, which had been icalimi since
his management, be expended for the
puiposo mentioned. The work will ic-qu- iic

one hundred and twenty-fiv- e tons of
rails and ten thousand ties. Judge Butler
stated that as the road was to change
hands in a few months he thought the ex-

penditure of so large an amount inadvis-
able at the present time. The petition,
however, will be duly considered.

flavor's Court.
The only one in the station house this

morning was John Butter, the same man
whose face yesterday illuminated the back
room wcro the cases wcro disposed of.
l'cstcrday ho paid his costs and again went
on the town ; ho could not keep out of
saloons, but at once proceeded to load
himself with poison. Tho result was that
lie was compelled to lie down on
the cold pavement on Vino street last
night, thinking probably that he was in a
hotel. Officer Stormfcltz thought John
was getting bad lodging, so ho removed
his body to the station house, where nice-
ly furnished rooms are provided for just
such men as Rutter. The mayor this
morning gave John three days in the
county prison, as he thought that by gat-tin- g

drunk every day he was carrying the
joke too far.

MICHIGAN SWISCKiniOAS.

More Aiil ter tlio Sufterers.
A. W. Russcl, $10 ; cash (S.)$5. Previ-

ously acknowledged, $1,020.57. Total,
$1.0'32.57.

The following contributions of muslin
have been made : W. L. Pcipcr, R. J.
Houston, Boys' High School, Skilcs &
Frey, a lady, JVcic Era office, each one
buudlo ; a lady sympathizer, two bundles,
Dr. Yeagley and wife and Mis. L. E.
Wright three bundles.

"i Kuces.
afternoon thcie will be two

races at the park. There are four entries
iu the three-minut- e class E. II. Kauff-nian'-s

bay mare Kate, Ed. Barhold's bay
horse Tom Scott, Martin & Co.'s sorrel
horse, and R. P. Jamison's bay
horse Frauk. In the four-minu-te class
there are also four entries as follows : J.
B. Slough's bay mare Kate. Shultz's
stallion Youug Middleton, C. Hunchberg-er'- s

bay horse and F. Miller's bay mare.

Contract Awarded.
This afternoon the proposals for build-

ing a gallery in the law library room were
opened iu the commissioners office. The
bids for the work arc as follows : Joseph
11. Huber $767, A. A. Herr $675, John
Evaus $5S5, D. A. Shiffer $825. The
contract was awarded to Mr. Evans.

York Tobacco Sold.
Mr. Jammason, living near Muddy

Creek Forks, has sold two acres of tobacco
to Sternaman, of Lancaster, for 25, 10, 5
aud 3, to be delivered the fir?t --week in
January. Several others have so'.d at
about the same figures.
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COURT OF COMMON FLEAS.

Before judge Patterson.
In the case of Edwin Morgan and Mary

K. Morgan, his wife, for the use of said
Mary K. 3Iorgan, vs. II. H. Yard, the de-

fense asked for a non-su- it yesterday after-
noon on the grounds that the assignment

f the lease was not according to the
statute of fraud. Mr. Brosius spoke for
two hours in favor of the nousuit, after
which it was granted.

Com'th of Pennsylvania, at the sugges-
tion of Steinman & Hen3cl, John H. Barnes
ct '., vs. John M. Amweg, J. B. Kaufmau
and Catheriue and Clayton F. Myers, ad-

ministrators of Frederick Myers, deceased.
Tho testimonv iu this case showed
that in 1872 Henry Oveiseck, a German,
lesiding in Pcquea township, died suddenly
iu this citv. On the same day John M.
Amweg took out letters of administration
on his estate. J. B. Kaufman and Fred-
erick Myers, the latter of whom is now
dead, became his sureties in the sum
of $000. The inventory on the estate
showed the estate to be worth $1,500. No
account was filed by Amweg until April
1880. when he did so at the instance of
Win. D. Weaver, esq., w'ao had been se-

emed as counsel for the heirs-o- f deceased,
who came from Germany. Exceptions
were filed to this account, and
this suit was to recover $374.47,
the amount claimed by the plaintiffs to
be duo. Ainweg is now in Philadelphia ;

the suit was brought against the sureties.
There was no defense, and the jury ren-

dered a verdict in favor of the plaintiff for
$438. 68, which is the amouut claimed, with
interest.

ISeloro J mice Livingston.
David Z. Lantz vs. George D. & C. P.

Mcllvaine, action for damages. In this
case the court yesterday afternoon relused
to grant a non-sui- t, and the defense then
opened. They claim that there was no
negligence on their part aud they cannot
be held liable for damages. Their fence
around the barn yard, in which the colts
were, was as high and secure as any in the
neighborhood. A draft of the premises
was ottered iu evidence and several wit-

nesses were examined. Tho lestimouy was
closed before noon

Most of the ju...:- - were discharged last
evening and the others, with the except-
ion of those on the Mcllvaiuo case, were
relieved this moining.

The Coatenvllle Kxcutalon.
The tickets for the Oilil Fellows' parade at

Coatesvlllo will be $1.25 for the
round tilp. Good to return on Monday.

Aiuuiemenu.
Michael Slru'jolf tcadets

need scarcely be reminded that Klralty's bril-

liant spectacular version of Jules Vcr ie's
story et " Michael fctrogoir " will be produced
at Fulton opera house this evening by the
Academy of Music company, under the man-
agement el Messrs Goodwin, Zimmerman &

Nixon. Gorgeous dressing, wonderful scenic,
spectacular anil mechanical effect-- , and a
larire ballet, combine to make this one of the
most attractive exhibitions that has been
given to the public, and have been
filling the Philadelphia newspapers with ex-

pressions et admiration for the past three
weeks

" Hearts of Oak:" One or the beet dramatic
entertainments to which the Lancaster public
were treated Inst season was the pcrlorinance
et the bcaulilul domestic play "Uearts et
Oak," by James A. Heme's company. As pre-

viously announced, we are to have a repeti-

tion of the pieee evening by the
Minus gicat cast, ami there is no doubt of a
most delightful entertainment. Tho story is
one et pleasing intcicst, f.nd, in the hands of
such competent artl-t- s as Mr. Heine, Miss

Corcoran ami the supporting company, con-

stitutes one of the dramatic successes of the
day. Tho handsome scenery is a feature of
merit that does not fail to arouse the ndmlra-tlonofthenn- st

exacting taste in the matter el
accessories.

Fiiintncssbcfoio eating, pain ami distress
afterward, prevented by Malt Bitteis.

Vamlerbilt was neatly shaved ycsleiihiy
with Culleura Shaving Soap.

Hl'KVlAV XQT1VISH.

FIIeiTiMHl Mosquitoes.
A 13c. box et Hough on Hats" will keep a

house free from flics, mosquitoes, rats and
mice, the entire season. Druggists

Goto II. 1$. Uiiimrau's irug store, 137 North
Queen street, lor Mrs. Veiini' New Na-

tional Dyes. For brightness and durability et
color.are unentailed. Color liom 2 tofipound.
Directions in Kngiish ami Herman. Price. 15

cenlH.

John McUinness says: Dr. licnsou, I will
pray for you as long as I live, because you
took pity on inc. when I v sick and in the
hospital, and bentmc two boxes et your Celery
and Chumomilc Pills, and they cured me of
Sci.iticn, Neuralgia and Nervous weakness.

' Sellers' Liver Pills" have been the stand-
ard remedy lor malaria, liver complaint, s.

etc.. lor liriv years. uHimlSw

Drunken Stun.
How many children and women are slowly

and suiely dying, or rather beiug killed, by
excessive dnctorimr, or the daily use of some
drug or ilrunki-- stuffcalled medicine, that no
one knows what it is made or, who can oabily be
cured and navcd by Hop Ilitter.s, ma"c of Hops,
lluchu. Mandrake, Dandelion &c, which in so
pure, simple and harmless that the most frail
woman, weakest invalid or smallest child can
trust in them. Wilt you be saved by them t
See other column.

Virtue Acknowledged.
Mrs. Ira Mulholland, Albany, N. Y., writes :

" For several years I have suffered from
bilious headaches, dyspepsia, and

complaints peculiar to my hex. Since using
your Unrdock Blood flitters I am entirely re-

lieved." Price tl. For sale at U. IJ. Cochran's
drugstore, 137 North Queen street. Lancaster

akin Diseases " Cured by Dr. Swayne's
Ointment.

What Is more distressing than an obstinate
skin disease, nnd why pcisous should suffer a
single hour when they have a sure cure in
' Swayne's Ointment" is past our comprchei.-nion- .

The worst cases et tetter, itch, salt
rheum, or that annoying complaint, itching
piles, yield to its wonderful quali-
ties. Pimples on the lace and blotches on the
skin arc lcmoved by using this healing oint-
ment. Perfectly safe and harmless, even on
the most tender in tan t. Itvbing Piles -S- ymptoms

are moisture, intense itching, partlcu-latly- at

night after getting warm In bed;
other parts are sometimes affected. Swayne's'
Ointment pleasant, sure cure. Dr. Swaync &

Son, 53 North Seventh street, Philadelphia,
Pa., to whom all letters should be addressed,
sold bv all ptomincnt druggists.

Tumms, erysipelas, mercurial diseases,
scrofula, and general debility, cured by " Dr.
Lindsey's Mood Searcher."

Wonderful ioweis.
When a medicine peitorms such cures as

Kidney-Wor- t Is constantly doing, U may truly
be said to have wonderful power. A carpen-
ter In Montgomery, Vt., had suffered for eight
years from the worst et kidney diseases, and
had been wholly incapaciated ter work. He
says, "One box made a new man of me, and I
sincerely believe it will restore to health all
that are similarly afflicted." It is now sold in
both liquid and dry form. Danbury News.

MAltJtIAtiS.
EsulemaxWatsos. October 6, 1881,by Kcv.

W. O. Owen, of Lancaster. IJenj. F. Eshlcmau
and Emma L. Watson, both of Drumore.

Ukhmer IIoyxr. On the 0th et October, 1SS1,

by the Kcv. W. T. Gerhard, at hi residence.
No. 31 East Orange street, David II. Uehmcr
to Miss Harriet L. Foyer, both et Manhelm
township. d&w

15EUMEK SniSLEU. On October S. 1881, by the
Kcv. W. T. Uerhard, at his residence. No. 31

East Orange street, Emanuel If. Bchmerto
Miss Mary S. Shisler, both of Manheiin town-
ship, iljfcw

SNTDEn SJiTnEit. October C, 1SS1. at the res
idence et the bride's mother, 228 West King
street, by Kev. P. W. Group, et Glen Rock. Pa.,
Mr. P. C. Snyder to Miss Ida Snyder, all et
this city. ltd

VEA.TUS.

Kwffer. In this city, on October 5, 1881,
George J. K.leller, aged 30 yeais, 10 months
and 29 days.

The relatives and friends and the members
of the American lire company are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, from his late

residence, No. 7 Middle street, on Saturday
afternonn at 3H o'clock. 2td

Kjieezel. In thU city, on the 6th of October,
1881. John Kneezel. in the 71st year of his age.

Tim relative and frienils of the family are t
respectfully invited to attend the tuncral
from his late rcsldence.No. 41 East Vine street,
on Sunday afternoon at 'JJJ o'clock. Inter-
ment at Woodward mil cemetery. 2td

Reist. On the 6th inst.. at Manheim. .Leah,
wife of Ezra Relst. aged 43 years, 6 months and

days.
Funeral next Sunday morning at 9 o'clock,

from the residence of her husband, at Man-hel-

Interment at Pennville. 2td
Herb. In Lancaster township, on Thursday.

October 6,1681. John B..6on or John L. and
Fannie L. Herr. aged 15 yean and 1 month.

Friends and relative of the deceased are re-

spectfully invid to attend the fnneral,at the
residence of his parents, near Wheatland, on
Monday morning at 8 o'clock, and at CK

o'clock at Ucnlinger's meeting house, near
Kohrerstown. -- td

SiiW JLDrERTlHEMESlS.

30GOOD MEN ON SECTION
WANTED the new line el 1'. It. It. Appear
at the place of work, east et the Litltz turn-
pike, on Saturday morning.

ltd J. E0I5QL.Supt.

THIS MORN1NU MKTWEEN THIS
Pennsylvania Depot and Prince street on

North Queen or Orange streets, a silver watch
with a small leather ntrap attached. A liberal
reward will be paid for return et same to 45
West Orange street. o7-lt- d

KOUK, DEALER IN LADIES',ALLEN Misses' and Children's Boots and
Shoes of every kind;aiso Gum Boots and
Shoes. We make a specialty et first-cla'- .s

work, Fold at low rates. Call ami see. :M)'

North Queen street, opposite the Northern
Market House, Lancaster. Pa.

ltd&w SIGN OF THE BIG BOOT.

OPKCIAI. MEETINU OF THE AMKRI
' . k. (... .A.nnn..,. TllAM lift

special meeting et the American Fire Cotn- -

o'clock to take action on the death and llat
Ot our late member, George J. Kietler.

By order of the President.
JOEL L. HAINES.

ltd Secretary

SALE OE HORSES ON
IIUDLIC OCTOBER 10.1831. will be sold at
public sale at the Men iniac House. 115 North
Prince street. Lancaster city. Pa., the follow-
ing Live Stock, to wit : 20 head of Delaware
County (Ohio) Heavy Dratt norses ; amongst
them some good single drivers..

A credit of 60 days will be given.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. m. on saiil

day. when terms will be made known by
GEORUfc GHObSMAN.

Samuel Uess & Sox, Aucts. oct7 2td

S500REWAKO.
D'Effiat Blood and Skin Remedy.

Vi00 Reward that it will eradicate Eruptions,
Pimples, Blotches. Freckles. Moth, Ac, lrom
the face of any and every Lady and Gentle-
man that uses it. It cleanses IIALabIA from
the system. Brightens the Eyes and Beautifies
the Complexion. A certain cure lor all Skin
Diseases, and Positively Harmless. $1 per
Package or for $j. Sold by Druggists or sent
by mail in letter form on receipt of price.

THE BELL MANN CO.,
842 llroadway, New York.

Mention this paper, Send stamp for clreu
lars.

TEl'ORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
XV Lancaster County National Bank, at Lan-
caster, in the state et Pennsylvania, at the
close of business, October 1, 1881 :

Loans and discounts '; 7Jl,35 10

Overdrafts 188 42
U. S. bonds to secure circulation ,MW 00
Due from approved reserve agents.. ISI,877 43
Due from other National banks 01,251 00
Due from State banks and bankers.. .16,711 3
Real estate, furniture ami fixtures... 12,644 OS

Current expenses and taxes paid 7.761 31

Checks and other cash items 1 1.275 IS
Bills of other banks 2,211 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and pennies 345 30
Specie 57,.WJ 39
Legal tender notes 2s,4SJ 00
Redemption fund with U.S. Treasui- -

cr ( 5 per cent, el circulation ) 13,500 00

Total . $1,500,113 51

LIA1ULIT1LS.
Capital stock paid in .. $300,000 00
Surplus fuud ... 120,000 00
Undivided profits ... 69.250 57
National bank notes outstanding . . . 270,000 00
Dividends unnaid....i 1,(!55 50

727,057 4
3,175 00
8,47127

KiO 76

.1,500,143 54

Individual depositssubjeet to check,
Demand certincatcs oi deposit...
I) ue to other national banks
Due to State Banks and banlcurs

Total

Mate of Pennsylvania, county of Lancaster, ss:
I, William L. Peiper, Cashier el' the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to the best et my
knowledge and belief.

W. L. PEIPEK, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th

lay of October, 1881.
J. L. LYTE, Notary Public.

Correct Attest: DAVID GKAYBILL.
C. B IIElllt.
JACOB BACHMAN.

Dircctoin.

PUB UKEAT CURATIVE AGENTS.

GALVANISM AND ELECTRICITY.

DR. HALL'S

A GALVANIC BATTERY is Imbedded in
this Medicated Plaster, which, when applied
to the body ptoduces a constant, but mild cur-
rent et Electricity, which is met exhilarating.
It is n positive and speedy cure for I no follow-
ing complaints, viz :

Rheumatism, Neuialgia, Siek Hidaclie.
Weak and Inflamed Eyes, all AfTeelionsof the
liraln. Spinal Complaints, Kinney and Liver
Complaints, Sciatica, Paralysis. Asthma and
Lung Diseases, Diseases et the Heart, Nervous
Prostrations, Ac.

PRICE ONLY Sl.OO.

THE BELL MANN CO., Fron're,
842 Broadway, Cor. 13th St., New York.

AGENTS WANTED.

Send stamp lor circulars. For sale by all
Druggists. Mention this paper. Sent by mail.

--tTTILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

This cool weather Is a gentle reminder et

HEAVY UNDERWEAR.
We do net claim to have the largest stock et
any retail house in the state, but. what we have
got wc are selling at very low prices, an J we
invite everybody whether they are looking
for fine goods or cheap, to see what we have
before thev buy.

This week wc have received case alter ease of

OVERCOATS,
Both for Fall and Winter Wear, ami a man
must b very hard to please, indeed, tint can-
not be suited in our stock.

OUR SPECIAL

ALL WOOL SUIT
for men lor $11.87, is selling the best iu
Men's Clothing, because 11. is worth at least
91S.00.

TIIK

BOYS' & CHILDREN'S CLOTHING

We keep in great variety, and you must not
forget to call at the

ONE-PRI- CE HOUSE.

WILLIAMSON k FOSTER,

36-3-8 BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

cLOTuryo.

Y
jfc BROWN.

Fall Clothing.
People wbo are thoughtful on what

they wear are beginning to look about
the streets, and wherever men gather
together, to sea the direction new
things are taking ; for sew clothes
are beginning to be worn.

Long before you begin to think on
these things, friends, the styles are
thought out and fixed aud the clothes
are made. They are even now on our
counters waiting for yon. The best
way to see the new styles is to take a
half-ho- ur and look through the best
stock you can find.

Vhjcre is it? doyou.ask? Perhaps
where everything is returnable if you.

don't like it next day.

Wanamaker & Brown,

Oak II vll, Maiket and Sixth.

PHILADELPHIA.
octO-tt-d

VltY GOODS.

K. MARTIN & CO.J.

China, Glass & Queenswarc Department.

SPECIALTIES AND NOVELTIES

In all Fine Grades of ENGLISH. GERMAN,
FllENCII AND JAPANESE

Cliiiia and Ameriran Porcelaius.

Rare Pieces for Cabinets.

11ISOUE FIGURES AND GROUPS IN
GREAT VARIETY.

Bar and Hotel Goods

A SPECIALTY.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Oer. W. King and Prince Streets,

LANCASTER. PA.

XSTEltTAlNMJiNTS.

UULTOX OlMSKA UUUDK.

ONE NIGHT ONL1 .

Saturday Evening, October 8.
SUPERR DRAMATIC EVENT.

Grand production on a.scale of uiagniticcut
grandeur.

.fAMES A. HERNE'S

"HEARTS OP OAK."
Press, public, opposition, alike acknowledge

its supremacy and power, conceding its rijjht
to the well-earne- d tltlo et the grandest and
most perfect sctn ic dramatic picture of t he age.
WHOLESOME PLAY '.

SUPERRLV MOUNTED!
MAGNIFICENTLY ACTED!

Scale of Prices :

RESERVED SEATS 75c.
GENERAL ADMISSION 35, SO & 70c.
On sale at Opera House Office. oct5 ltd

IfULTOH OI'JSKA HOUSE.

Goodwix, Zi.mmkrman & Nixox, Managers.

Friday Evening. October 7, 1881.

iONE NIGHT ONLY.

Kirully's Great Spectacular Play of

mCIAELSTROGOFF
Now in its third wcck at the Philadelphia

Academy of Music, mid playing to
crowded houses.

SrEciAt, Notice. The management have
great pleasure in announcing that this grand
performance on next Friday evening, will sur-pa---j

any entertainment ever jlven in the city
et Lancaster.

Michael Strogoll will be presented here with
the same great cast as in Philadelphia. The
treat London fctar,

Mr. William Rignold,
Will appear as MICHAEL STROGOFF, sup-

ported by twenty other artists.
The Grand llalict will comprise sixty ladies,

led by the Italian Premieres
MLLERAZKAKO and MLLE HOFSHULER

aud MOVS. ARNOLD KIRALFY.
A most important feature el the entertain-

ment will be the entire
GRAND ORCHESTRA OF 25 MUSICIANS

Under the direction et Prof. F. II. Zanllg, will
be brought here lrom Philadelphia.

The iftusic is original, havlngbccn composed
by Franz Von Suppc and Anton Rubinstein.

Over one hundred people and several horses.,
and the Wonderlul Trained Donkey Pete, will
appear in several of the important scenes of
Michael r trogoff.

Special Notice. Notwithstanding the great
expense incurred in the performance, the fol-
lowing popular prices will prevail.
ADMISSION.......... 35 & 75c.
RESERv ED SEATS,,.. ....... .....91.Scats can now be secured at Yeckcr'e.

octl-U- d

MIS VELLANEO US.

1VANTKO SIX GOOD TAItLKC1UKKIKKS harness leather. Apply imme-
diately to

.). RIFE A ISRO..
Keystone Tannery, Middlctotrn, Pa.

scpt3U-9t- q

TOTICE.

Our REAL ESTATE CATALOGUE for Oc
tober wili be issued shortly. Persons wihinp
thsir properties noticed should send descrip-
tions at once. No charge unless sold.

ALLAN A. HERR & CO.,
Real Estate, Collection and Ins. Agents,

sepl3-3m- d 3 North Duko Street.

TOTICK TO DELINQUENTS. NOTICEIS
J.1 ncrebVKiven mat every tenant anu sin-
gle man over 21 years of age, In the city et Lan-
caster, is assessed with a tax of seventy cents
and upwards, and all who have not yet paid
the same are hereby notified to call on the col-
lectors of their respective wards and make
.such payment.

The collectors are as follows :
Fiist and Sixth wards Albert R. Warfel.
Second ward George Cramer.
Third ward John F. Deichler.
Fourth ward John McDevitt.
Fifth Want Jacob P. Killlngcr.
Seventh ward B. Frank Leaman.
Eighth ward John Harman.
Ninth ward John Rose.
Ily order of Finance Committee.

r.oetl,4.7,8 j. K. IJARlt, Clerk.

T ADIKS- - UAIK DRESSER.
J

MRS. C. LILLER,
Ladies' Hair Dresser.

Manufacturer 'end Dealer in Hair Work,
Ladles' and Gents' Wii:s. Combings straight-
ened and made to order. Hair Jewelry of all
kinds made up. Also, Kid Gloves and Feath-
ers cleaned and dyed. Also, Ladies' Shampoo-in- s.

. 223 X 227 NORTH QUEEN bTKET,
Four doors above P. R. R. Depot.

TIIEL EDITION
FRIDAY EVENING, OCT 7, 1881.

"VTKATHKU INDICATIONS.
WAsniNOTON. D. C, Oct. 7. For the

Middle Atlantic states, fair weather,
followed by increasing cloudiness and
local rains in the northern portion, south-
westerly winds, stationary or lower barom-
eter, stationary or higher temperature.

CRICKET.

Another Game in PniladctyUla.
Cricket Grounds, Philadelphia, Oct.

7. The international cricket match be-

tween Shaw's team of English profession-
als and a picked eighteen from all Amer
ica commenced at 12:10 p. ni., with the
Americans in the field, and Barlow and
Ulyett at the wickets.

The Englishmen lost their first wicket
for 17 runs, Ulyett, the strongest bats-
man in the team, being clean bowled by
Charles Xewhall for 10. Tho bowling of
Bromhead and C. A. Xewhall is in pcr--
lecc form, wnue tno tieiamg et mo Amer-
icans is very fine. Barlow and Sclby are
now at the wickets aud have raised the
score to twenty runs, coming very slowly.

At 1:30 a recess was taken for dinner.
Play was resumed at 2 o'clock and iu half
an hour the .bngusnmeu ran their
score up to 57, of which Selby
has rnado 24. Bromhead and Charles
Ncwhall are still bowling. Thero have
been three four hits and one three hit
scored oirNcwhall's bowling, but little is
beiug made from that of Bromhead.

Onr French Guest.
New York, Oct. 9. Tho French dele-

gates to the Yorktown celebration left
here this morning for AVest Poiut. Thev
were escorted through the streets by a
French military company.

On their arrival at the foot of 23d street
the delegates, with members of the recep-
tion committee, were transferred to the

i docks of the Tennessee aud Yaudalia
lying in the nver, and the two ships
steamed, up the Hudson to West Poiut.
The visitors will be the guests of General
Howard and his staff during the day aud
in the evening a ball will be given in their
honor.

UOWUAT1S.

Ue Protests Against the Half.
Washington, Oct. 7. Iu obedience to

a writ of habeas corpus, Captain How-ga- te

was brought into court today. His
counsel argued that the additional $10,000
bail imposed on him was excessive and
the judge intimated his willingness to re-
duce it to $10,000. The prisoner's counsel
said that as he had already fouud bail in
$40,000 this imposition of an additional
$10,000 would be practically to commit him
to jail, as ho could not secure it. The
judge took the matter under considera-
tion.

FAILURES IN A WKKlV.

Considerable More than au Average.
New York, Oct. 7. Dun,Urman & Co.,

of the mercantile agency, report the fail-
ures for the past seven days throughout
the country to have been 110 as against
108 last week which is still considerably
above the average. The geographical
distribution of the failures is as follows :
Eastern states 13, Western 41, Southern
17,Middle including New York 28, and the
Pacific coast states 11.

Strlktujj PrluterH Held to Answer.
Philadelphia. Oct. 7. Eugene Yal-lett- i,

Thomas S. Coons and Daniel
a business committee of the

Philadelphia typographical union No. 2,
were given a hearing this morning,
charged with couspiriug to iuterfero with
the workmen employed in the establish-
ment of Sherman & Co., aud were held in
$600 bail to appear at court.

MVKUEK.

Dead Iu His Own House.
Beading, Pa., Oct. 7. Andrew Sassa- -

man was lonnd dead in Ins house near
Pottstowu this morning, with two or
three cuts and several bruises on his body.
No knife was to be. found near him, and
the case iu considered oue of murder.

The Dirt' Street CommlsMlonorK KHcape.
New York, Oct. 7. Becordcr Smyth

today in geueral .sessions court, quashed
the indictment against Police Commission-
ers Nichols, Maseu, French and Matthews.
The commissioners had been indicted for
not keeping the streets clean aud iu proper
condition.

Panic In llreatlstull'ii.
Chicago, Oct. 7 1 p. m. The wheat

market opened panicky this morning, and
there was a decline of 2(fl,3c from yes-day- 's

close. There was a great rush to
sell and prices lluctuatcd wildly. Corn,
oats and provisions also declined.

GUITUAU'S INDICTMENT.

Soon to go to the Orand Jury.
Washington, Oct. 7. Distiict Attorney

Corkhill states that the indictment against
Chas. J. Guitcau will not be given to the
grand jury to-da- as the document has
not yet been returned from the printers.

Liverpool exchange In Flumes.
New York, Oct. 7. A Liverpool spe-

cial to the Telegram says the Exchange
buildings in Uomford street are on fire.
The flames are rapidly spreading. Great
excitement prevails.

The Piesidcut Visited by Local Clergy.
Washington, Oct. 7. Tho Protestant

ministers of this city assembled in the ro-

tunda of the capitol at two o'clock this
afternoon and proceeded iu a body to call
on President Arthur.

Crew AH Lost.
Nantucket, Mass. Oct. 7. During the

storm of the Gth, an unknown schooner
caino ashore ; the stern had been washed
oil, leaving no trace of her name. The
crew are probably all lost.

Interest on the Threc-and-a-Half- s.

Wa&iiington, Oct. 7. Checks are being
prepared in Treasurer Gilfillan's office for
the payment of inteiest on the icgistercd
5 per cent, bonds of 1881, which have been
continued to 3 per cent. There arc 10,-0- 00

holders of these bonds.

MAJiKJiTt.
new lurx jtlaritei.

Nkw j'ork. October 7. Flour Stnti and
Western null and slightly in buyeis' favor;
Superfine State at ." 203 23: extra do ai
fi; ;Sgw75 ; choice do 30 70Q: 73; fancy do
$7 lOgS 73; round hoop Ohio G 737 0U:
choice do 17 10g8 73; superfine western
13 23g0 25 ; common to jrood extia lo
V 2337 50; choice do WJQ8S 73; ciioio-whit-

wheat do. at 17 233830. Southern quiet
and unchanged ; common to fair extra $ ivig
7 30 : goo.i to choice do J7 C038 75.

Wheat heavy and unsettled ; nfia lower ;

trade mainly .speculative: So. 2 lied. Oetobcr.
$i52153: do November, $1 5.Vfgl 37; do
December. $1 58'i$l CO.

Corn llc lower; fairly active: mixed
western spot, C3fj73e ; do future, 72JjJ373Je.

Oats haavy ; 131Jc lower; Sta'.e J7&57C ;
Wcsiern, I'lJlc.

Philadelphia Market.
Philadelphia, Oct. 7. Flour strong, and

rairlv active : Superfine, J5 0935 30; extia
at 5 75G 50 : Ohio and Indiana family, at
t7 23gH 00; Pennsylvunii family 7 35
750; St. Louis do 18 0o&3 23; Minnesota
Extra 7 5037 73; do straight, $7 (338 U);

winter patent 18 OOgS 73 ; spring do fS 2f
00.
Rye flour at K r.0.
Wheat unsettled and lower: No. 2 Western

Red 1 VS ; Delaware anil Pennsylvania Red,
$1 4'J ; do Amber, $1 50.

Corn quiet and easier: "tcamfr, 71c; ye low,
73c; mixed, 73c ; No. :J Mixed, 71c.

Oati less active and easier ; No. 2. White,
5Sc ; No. 3. do 51c ; No. 2, Mixe., 48 Hyjs.

Rve scarce at $1 07.
Provision easier; mess porfr, $20 30; beet

hams $22 ;Jlndiamess beet. $22 50, f. o. b.
Iiacon smoked shouldcrj 10; salt lc

9c ; smoked hams ltjc ; piciled hiin- -
12VQ13C.

easier ; city kettle !' J: io:5f butcher '
l'.'jl'li: prime sieaui i:ai.

itutter choice scarce, wanted other J. nd-- i

quiet Penna creamery extra 372e: vw-.--c- rn

30c; do good to choice SlfjSic: tlnidtor .
county and New York extra. y.'Sio: ilr?t-96327- c

: Western da! ry est ra, 2Sc ; do good t
choice, 230250.

Rolls none here.
Egits flnugoo-- l demand. Pcnn'a Ule; Wes-

tern 22c
Cheese Market firm, chnico grade- - scarce ;

New York full cream 214c; Western In.
crewo UKQI3Jc: do fair 12gl2c; ilu
hal SftlOe: Penna tlo.. "O.e.Petroleum dull; rellued, To for December.

Whisky dull.
Seeds Good to prime Clover dull at '.,'Ii

Wsi; Timothy dull, tl 7og2 O); rinxwed
nrinatfltf.

Grain aud Provision uotaUoni.
Ouo o'clock quotations et grain and provis-

ions, furnished by S. K. Yundt, Rroker, 15
East King street.

Chicago. Oct. 7.
Oct, Nov. Dec.

Wheat 9 1.33 UO'i I.I2'S
Corn......... ....
UUw .............. .. .K .45 .1. .,

. 18.07ArO. .....a.......
LHil I...... ... '.'. ii.su" iLS-y- ;

Philadelphia.
Oct. Nov. 'Dee.

Wheat .. 1 50 1.52i L.vr--
"u 1 1 . .74 7li .7S,

.. .52 --5I7h r.;i'

Noon Jniitations oi tne urmln market
Furnlsl.ed by JacoD i;. Lou;;, Commission

Broker.
Chicacio. Oct. Nov. D.o

Wheat .. i:si)c 1.41!: $ 1.4.:
ear

Corn. .64' .'W I
Yeai.

Oata . .I5J4 .. ".4tV
Dee.

Jan.
Pork. ISO".
La til. II.: 11.15

atnex ataraet.
New York, Philadelphia and Local Stocks

also United States Roods reported daily by
Jacob B. Lono, N. E. Cor. Centre Square.

Nkw York Stocks.
Stocks higher.

Oct. 7.
r. m. r. .

Ism 3..'
:iil ...

123 ISSJi,
llOliM.

Jf s
1914 10'a

123- ;- IsXHiJ

107J.JH7 ,
txy sij;.... 1C0

HOJi. 11,'
2 IK 23

43'4 43
'2,'S !l

A. M.
10:00

Chicago A North Western. .... ' liifi
Chicago. Mil. ft St. Paul . no
Canada Southern . an
C C & 1. C ft. R...... .,
Del.. Lack.it Western
Delaware Jt Hudson Canal..... vr;
Denver ft Rio Grande S2i,'
Hannibal ft St. Joe 'Lake Shore ft Mich. Southern., lis",,
Manhattan Elevated
Michigan Central 8
Missouri. Kansas Texas :w
N. Y., Luke Erie ft Westeri . 41
New .Jersey Central Mil
N. Y., Ontario A Western : 32 V.I.U
New .York Central VT'ii 137& 137
Ohio ft MisstSHippt 42,'s ....
Pucitic Mail Steamship Co MX Wi 48'
St, Paul ft Omaha ' JA U

do Preferred 101J4 IOL'u lol-- l
Central Pacific j.i ki :-- iTexas Pacific 471'5 48!$ 47!
Union Pacific 11SJ llfc?llMi
Wabash, St. Louis ft Pacific.. .. 1 WA

" Preferred. ss';
Western Union 1VI. Co i;.i 81,'i

Philadelphia.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania R. R HJi ISI V?
:i4j -- M

Lehigh Valley
LcMgli Navigation
Buffalo, Pitts, ft Western 20J; 20
Northern Central 51
Northern Pacific.

" Preferred 77 77
Hestnnvillc
Philadelphia ft Erio R. R
Iowa (illicit Mining

JTUX SALR.
COUKT SALK OF VALUAIILKOKPHnNS On THURSDAY EVEN-

ING. OCTOBKR 27, 1881. at VA o'clock, at the
Leopard Hotel, in the city of Lancaster, tin:
undersigned in pursuance of an oideroltho
Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, will ex-
pose to public sulo the following vrrv valu-
able real e tatc, late et Thos. D. Kfilydcc'd.

All that Valuable Lotet (Srotindon I

corner of East Orangn and Marshall
streets, Lancaster city, fronting on Eas.
Orange street about I3" lent, aud running
along Marshall to Marion 215 feet. The prop-
erty comprises some of the most valuable
building lots in the'eastcrn section of the city,
eligibly located in a rapidly developing quai-ter- .

Attrndancn at the sal'i wilt he given and
terms made known by

W. U. I1KNSKL.
Administrator of Thos. I). Kelly, Dee'd.

II. SUCBBRT, Auct. OClS-ts- d

COURT SALK OF V. MJAItl.KORPHANS' On MONDAY, OCTORKR
2!, 1S8I, at the the Fountain Inn, in t!e city et
Lancaster, the undersigned in pursuance et
an order the Orphans' Court el Lancastci
county, will expose to public sale tli- - follow
ing vei v valuable real estate, late et .1. Ve.ites-Conyi'gha-

deceased.
All that certain halt lot or piece of lan;

situated ou the southwest corner of South
yueen and Milllin streets, in said ciiv. No. a
fronting : feut 2 Inches on South Miieen
street, and extending 215 feet along 'lilllin
street to Reaver ptiect. which bound it on
the rear.

Tim improvement-- ; are u line
three-stor- y and all to brick house, with two-stor- y

brick back building, large two-stor- y

brick stable, a large two story briek w.i rehouse
on Reaver street, hydrant, fruit trees, ftc.,"ftc.

This is one oi the most desirable properties
for eithpr a residence or a busliie- - stand,
whieli has been oileied iu this city for a long
time.

bale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m., when
attendance will be given and terms inac.fr
known by EMLKN FRANKLIN,

A. K. WITMER.
Executor, ftc ot.l.Yeates Conyngham.dec'o.

1 1 e.miv Siiuuxirr, Auct. sep22 Isd

SALK OF A COAL YARD, ONIlUlfLlO OCTORKR 21, IS8I.
The undersigned will oiler at public sale a

property consisting et seven lots of ground In
the town et Springville, Lancaster county, nt
the station on the Pennsylvania Railroad,
about one mile west of Mount J and near
the Lancaster ft Hariisbiirg turnpike. The
improvements are a two-sto- i ictl Iraine House
21x21 feet, used as a Railroad. Station and Ticket.
Ollice, a Frame Warehouse 21x18 feet, and
Coal and Lumber Yard, w 1th about 200 feet et
Coal Shedding. New Fairtmnk'. "scales of 8 ton
capacity: 30U Feet el Railroad Siding. Trestle
work for dumping coal, with space lor exten-
sion of same. Buildings mostly uewaud every-
thing In good order. Also a lot et ground
containing U) teet front ami vSMteet deep, on
which arc erected a Fr.iiiu: House 28x20, with
kitchen attached l';x:i0, barn 2St2U, suitable
stabling for 4 head et horses, house,
chicken bouse anil pump house with cistern
In attached. These buildings urc all new, hav-
ing been creeled but two years and are In ex-
cellent repair. Theie is a variety et Irult.
trees on the premises iu bearing order. Lo
cation or business .stand pleasant, in a
thickly settled agricultural neighborhood aud
a last improving town, with no rival business
in the town. Has au established coal truuc,
ami capacity and advantages to do a kooiI
shipping business and ineieased pxsjenger
travel.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. in. For
further information address

JOS. II IIAIJKCKER.
Spring Garden P. O..

Lancaster Ci.unty. l'a.
L. I). Uallacuei:, Auct.
Jso. II. Zem.kks, Clerk. leStMsd

)U IfLICI II, 1881, strictly between the hours el two
and lour o'clock p. in., will be sold by the un-
dersigned, at publics ile, on tin: premises in
East Hemplleld township. Lancaster county,
on the road leading lrom Rnhreistown to this
Harri.sburg turnpike, about half a mile

and about three miles from
Lancaster city, the following real estate, viz.:

A farm of 111 ACRES and 53 PKRUHES
moreorIS9, of best quality limestone land,
adjoining land of Abr. R. Miller, Christian
Hubcckei and others. The improvements
consist et a two-stor- y RRICK DWELLING.
32 feet square, with wings, all roofed with the
best slate the market afforded ; a good Rank
Barn, new Corn Barn, new Dog Stable and
other outbuildings: two wells of water,
one at the dwelling the other at the barn.botu
work bv wire and running water: there is a,
spring house under the dwelling with water
constantly running through the milk trough,
and fixed so that the trough can Iks raked or
lowered at the desire or the per.iou using tin:
same. Fruit trees, such as apples and peaches.
There Is a body of limestone near the road
which is valuable and would afford a kiln.
There is a stream of spring water running
through the barnyard and piemiscs, to whicti
cattle have access tiom nearly nil the fields.
The whole is under good fences. This farm,
has been in good hands lor the last eleven,
years and I in a more than ordinary goo;
state or cuitivat.on. The property is less tli.m
half a mile from a station on the Pennsylvania,
railroad, where ten passenger trains tt-ij- .

daily, with the convenience of two dally malls.
The Lancaster daily pa pers are received be-

fore 6 p. in. The property Is convenient ti
places of business churches et different denote .
1 nation and schools. Some et the land can ..

sold off to a very good advantage.
Halt et the purcaase money can remain in

the premises, if the purchaser desires, for
three years, at 4Ji per cent. Interest. HairoC
the grain In the ground will go with the premi-
ses- W

Parsons deslringo view the property will
call on the undersigned residing near the P.
R. R. Station at Rohrcrstown.

The sale wUI positively be held between t a
hours of 2 and 4 o'clock p. in. of said da.
Terms made known by

TOBIAS DENLINGEK.
Samuel Hkss, Auc. ilcmplleld P. o.
C. II. JIonrMA, Clerk. ltrt-5.- " "


